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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES of York consecrated the Reïr. John James Pal-
1 leine, as Snffragan Bishop for Ripon, under the

Br a scheme of the Bisbop of Lichfield's, title of the Bishop of Penritb. The Bishops of

savon new churches are to be uilt in bis dio- Durham and Ripon were the assistant prelates.
cese. The Bisbop has given £1,000 towards The new Bishop was formerly assistant maiter

the fund. of Marlborough Colloe and curate of St. Giles-
in.the-ield*, and bas held severai official poste

BisHoP BaomBy, late of Tasmania, bas been in the Ripon diocese.
presented by the Rev. J. D. Corbot, to the rec-
tory of Edgmond, Salop, the value of which EXTiCT from a letter of the Rev. E. F. Wil-

is retarned at £2100. The population is 939. son, in the Dominion-Chnrchnan of June Lth:
_____dl I do net tbink that for young fellows

TE Bishop of Sydney is on his way to Eng- scarcely ou-of their teens to bu sont for Sunday
land to attend the Pan Anglican Synod, and it work or vacation work to vacant miFsions.
is very doubtful whether ho will again return Aping the dress of Jullfiedgod clergy, eallinq
to his Ucolonial charge, the health of Mrs.Barry them.elves ,ey' 'and drawinq pay for thpir
rcquiring permanent residence in England. summer's outing Ms a beneficial effect upon these

Tus rector of Cerigydruidion bas had bis Y mn.'i
name withdrawn from the committee of the
local auxiliary of the British and Foreign or missions themsolves? and la thora net di-
Bible Society, because ho cannot co-operate rect and positive irjury to the Church?
vith those who "lattack the Cburch." Wa believe there te positive injury donc te th

themlve •, Reh' 'ln~ and train pay fonr the

Ma D..NIs CaoFTN, a wealthy Dablin gen-
tle manr, (lately deceased), has bequeathed
£[0,000 to the Church of Ireland, for the bene-
fit oi poor parisbes, and £15,000 te the Church
Missionary Society to endow a mission to be
styled after his own name.

Ar BIsuoP BA.IDsLIYS first confirmation, at
St. Paul's Churcb, Ramsay, Isle of Man, over
eighty candidates were presented. The Bishop
is credited with rousing the clergy of the is-
land to a greater sense of the importance of at-
tracting the young to Church and to the Holy
Table.

UPw..RDs of se-entv Colonial Bishops will
attend the sees ice te bu held in Canterbury
Cathedrai on June 28, in connection with the
Pain Anglican Synod. The Primate will
preach on ibe occasion. On the following day
the Bishops will take part in the commemor-
ation festival at St. Augustine's Missionary
Colloge.

TaE suit againt the Church of the Holy
Trinity, New York, has been decided adversely
to the church. The decision held that the case
of the Rev. E. Walpole Warren comes under
the law relating to the importation of labour,
and the church of the Holy Trinity must pay
81,000 penalty for bringing him over from
England. An appeal will probably be taken
as the defence.

THn largest salary paid to any of the Bishops
of the Church in the U.S., is $10,000.
New York pays this te Bishop Potter. and pro-
vides him a house. The next largest amount
is $6,000, and only the Bisbops of California,
Chicago, Long Island, and Massachusetta, re-
ceive that figure. Only eight receive $5,000.
The Bishop of Maine receives cnly $1,300, and
bas to pay bis travelling expenses, but ho re-
ceives about 81,700 as rector of St. Luke's
Cathedral.

ON Tuesday, 22nd May, in York Minster,
after two postponements, owing te the non-
completion of legal formalities, the Archbishop

policy of se employing students is abandoned
the better.-ED]

ONE SOURCE OF JOY.

BY WM. 8. LANPORD, D D.

It is a mot uncommon notion that the Chris-
tian life is made up of unpleasant tasks. " Thou
shalt " and " thou shalt not " seen te bound
and limit the Christian's liberty hy a law which
lays its exactions upon conscience, enjoining
duty and for bidding pleasures and so rnaking
of life a burden. Another view is that tho
Christian life is a new life, not ]as rcal and
free, though stirred by loftier impulses and
guided by fresh motives and principles of ac-
tion. In other words, it is life turned around,
walking with God, not away from him, de-
lighting in His will and finding his service
" perfect freedom." This is the true view and
gives to life a nobleness which eau come in no
other way.

An illustration of this true view came to me
to-day in a letter which contained some hund-
reds of dollars for missions, and in which the
writer saya:

"I wish, people in their missionary appeals
would speak more about the joy of giving and
show up the other aide of the case a little. We
are reminded of our obligations more than of
our privileges, and we are not made to roalize
the gain to ourselves when we are broughtinto
synpathy with the groat word around us."

The joy which the writer of the above ex-
presses in sending a liberal contribution is ajoy
which many others might experience if they
would learn the secret. It carres a double
blessing with it in making one realize bis union
with the Source of Life whose bounty he re-
ceives, and his own power as God's dispenser
ot good. I am persuaded that there is much
more of this spirit ameng us than we are apt
te think. I have met no many persons of
wealth who act as stewards of God's bounty and
do good with a froe and liberal hand that it

gives me great pleasure to totify to the fact.
The recordé of Church and charitable societies
will show that this proAcut time is remarkable
for large individual gifts. It is both right and
wise to acknowledge this liberality and to make
it known because it is a source of joy in which
many others may learn to share.
' If the clergy would always impress upon the
people the privileg of serving Christ, the re-
wards of self sacrifice, the blessedness of giving,
thejoy of doing good, tho affect of it would be
stimulating and encouraging. Thon it would
be suffiuient simply to set forth a zood caulse in
order 10 call out necdful and hearty help.
There is much good to bc donc in " the great
world around us." Tho opportunities seem
greater now than over hoforo, and if mon and
women can be mado to know that it is a privi-
lege as well as a duty to serve the King of
kings, tho world will bo the botter for it in
every way.-North Dakota Churchman,

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Dionr.-His Lordship the Bishop of Nova
Scotia bold a Confirmation in this place on
Thursday, the 1'Yh inst. The handsome
Church, capable of sating in the nave over
500 peoplo, was filled by a most attractive con.
gregation. Eloven male and ton female can-
didattes recoived the sacred rite, and were ad-
dressed in a most improssive manner by our
now Bishop. Rev. J. M. Davonport, of the
Mission Church of St. John the Evangelist,
Pordland, NB., acted as the Bishop's Chaplain.
Tho other clergy wero Rev. P. J. Filleul, IR D.,
of Weymouth, Rev. W. H. S. Morrie, of St.
Clements, ard Rov. John Ambrose, Rector of
Digby. Tho excellent organ, by Hook &
?Hasting, of New York, latoly purchased for
this Church, was played by Professor Morley,
of St. John, and greatly promoted the bright.
noas and devotional feeling of the service. At
eight o'clock in the avening a large number of
the parishioners and their friends attended the
Bisbop's reception at the Rectory. On Friday
morning, 18th inst , the Bishop parting with
his Digby friands at the pior, embarked in the
Rteamer "Evangoliie" for Annapolis, leaving
an excellent impression behind.

On Friday evening Prof. Morley gave a very
masterly recital on the organ, before a de.
lighted congregation, a great many of them
felt, as they never bad felt before, how wonder-
fully sacred music, even without words, ole.
vate and assist the devout aspirations of the
soul. At intervals during the recital, Rev. J.
M. Devonport sang choico sclections from the
Oiatorio of the "Messiah." The excellence of
his singing is too well known to require com-
ment.

Diony NEcK MissIoN.-This Mission which,
owing to lack of means, bas for yoars had no
resident priest or deacon, of the Church of
England, is dependent upon the services of a
lay reader, a divinity student from Kings's
College, Windsor, during tho midsummer va-
cation and such occasional visits as can be
spared by the Rector of Digby during the re-

Jpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of %,e .
"uraoe be with aill them that love our Lord Jeue Christ lu riierity."-Eph. I. 2.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered nuto the 'al.-.Jude a.
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mainder of the year. There are three Churches
in Digby Neck Mission, and the waning inter-
ests of tbe Church in that quarter might soon
be revived under the care of a good and ener.
getic missionary teaching "Church doctrine and
Bible truthe." With the help of a grant froi
the Board of Home Missions. a celibate clergy-
man could be maintained there. At home as
well as abroad "the fields are white unto the
barvest." All that is wanted is that God's
priesthood, clerical and laye, gbiould be willing
to go or send, as well as to pray the Lord of
the harvest to send forth labourers into His
bai vest. It is for want of this willingness and
self denial that many parishes are weak and
sick, and many sleep.

"CHuneH Won."-The office in Annapolis
in which Church Work w.as printed, was burnt
to the &round with nine other buildings, on
the nigbit of the 28th inst. The June number
of this very useful periodical may, therefore,
be somewhat delaved in publication. The
cost of this paper being but 30 cents a year, or
20 cents by the bundred, places it within easy
reach of the poorest, and enables anybody
who desires the extension of distinctively
Cburch principles-as far from Rome as from
dissent-to cir.ulate it freely, as a Sunday-
school magazine, or a tract of 16 pages. Many
clergymen, in writing to the Editor, speak of
it as most useful in their parishes. Conveying
no newa or politics, it does not inteifere with
a Church weekly, like the CnuEOH GUARDIAN,
but rather begets a desire for snch sound week-
ly teachers by going as a pioneer among
people who either take a secular paper or none
at ail.

WITE TuE Bisuo.-It was the pleasure and
privilege of your correspondent to accompany
the Bishop thronghout bis first tour in the
Amherst Deanery. Last week I sent an se-
count of the reception and visit at Truro.
Leaving that tbriving town his Lordship was,
accompanied by Rural Dean Moore, Revs.
Kaulbach, Parkinson, Harris, Wilson, Martell,
Woollard, Gwillym, and these were supplement-
el on the route by Rtevs. Harley, Brine and
Downing Arriving at Stellarton the clerical
party were hospitably and elegantly dined by
the manager of the Mines, Mr. Poole, and his
esteemed wife, and then separated to receive
the' cordial hospitality of varions citizens. A
Deanery meeting was beld at the bouse of the
Rural Dean, at which the Bishop was present
to listen to the wise or otherwise deliberations
of those present ; while here his Lordship re-
ceived and suitably answered an address from
the Parish. Confirmation followed in the even-
ing, and here it is worth remarking that bis
Lordship, so far, takes that office only at the
service, thereby avoiding a long and often
physically exhausting ceremony resulting in
other than happy reminiscences. The addresses
to the candidates were different at each confir-
mation on the tour and displayed a remarkable
powerof roadiness, fulness, and deep spiritual-
ity. The remark of a Springhill miner who
was present at the Truro confirmation was,
"The [addross was lovely; a little child of four
years could have followed every word." Your
correspondent heard nothing but encomiums,
and after each service especially from the
poorer people who seemed deeply moved at the
touching words of the Bishop. At the Albion
Mines confirmation the Ohurch was crowded
and sixteen candidates rueeived the Apostolic
rite ; the service was a very hearty one. Next
morning the party met at the growing and
thriving town of Glasgow, and assembling at
the Hotel Vendome, there was presented to
the Bishop the inevitable address by a solid and
influential deputation who solicited separation
from Albion Mines and the starting of a new

Sarih. The Bishop answered the requeit
avourably, and ere long New Glasgow will be

numbered among the parishes of the Diocese.

Confirmation followed, at which five candidates
were confirmed. The whole party then-return-
ed to the Vendome, where the pirish had pre-
pared a sumptuous repat. The banquet was
scarcely over before the shriek of a steamer's
wbistle startled us to the reality that generous
Pictou was pushing ahead ber unbounded hos-
pitality. A. steamer had been chartered by
the parish and sent up for the Bishop. The
trip down the Eat River was exquisitely
beautiful in the Spring afternoon, .and the
variety of tbe scenery and freshness of air
evidently set the wits of the party at bigh
pressure. As each print of beauty and pleas-
ure was passed so was also an additional vote
of thanks. Picton was waiting with Masonie
Hall opened to read an address which drew
from the Bishop one of his happiest replies.
At evening service the interesting ceremony
of induction of the new rector, Rev. H. A.
Harley, was conducted by Rev. Rural Dean
Moore. Evensong followed, taken by Rev. W.
Chas. Wilson, Wollard, and Downing. The
Bishop preached from 1 Tim. iii. 15, upon the
duty of pastor and people towards the Church
and gave no uncertain sound upon the Church'ts
irue position. He contended that if Bptists,
Congregationalists, and Presbyterians, should
give up the one point of doctrine upon which
the separation of each was founded, and allow
or acquiesce (as so many did,) the propriety
and rightness of the Chnrch's position ; thon
their position as separationista was no longer
tenable but tbey should retarn to the fold
whence they separated. Considering the effect
npon the local editor, the following may b
quo'ed fr>m the Pictou News:-'Tbe sermon
was an excellently delivered discourse exbib;t-
ing beautifal clearness of thought, thorough
scholarship and well-nigh perfect diction. His
Lordship is a man of s.plendid physique, and
his voice may appropriately be called the voice
of au orator. His enunciation is perfectly
clear and dietinct." Next morming the Bishop
consecrated the Church dedicated to the Apos-
tle St. James ; Rev. J. A. Kaulbach preached
the dedication sermon, a powerful discourse,
faulilessly delivered from the words, 'I 'was
glad when they said unto me we will go unto
the bouse of the Lord." The musie at both
services was remarkably well rendered, and
the anthemas effectively sung; the organ was
played by Mr. Faulkner, of the parish of
Truro. It is seldom that such bearty and in-
spiring services and associations are concen-
trated as were those at Picton on this occasion
and we trust it augurs well for the future suc-
ces, blessedness and unity of the work in this
important parish under the new rectorship of
so carnest a leader as Mr. Harley. Daring the
afternoon Col. and Mrs. Snow took the clerical
party on a driving expedition to Fitzpatrick
Mountain, whence the extended view obtainable
shewed the Bishop a large part of his diocese.
Rturnming a banquet was waiting for us at the
Revere Rouse and a pleasant evening with the
host and hostes, Col. and Mrs. Snow, brought
a most agreeable and memorable vinit to a
close. Next day we saw the Bishop safely off
on the P. E. Island steamer in the company of
Revs. Lancaster and Weston-Jones, and ail the
surging of our varied thoughts may be sum-
med up in the petition, "May God long spare
our Bishop to be with us."

BISHOPS' APPJINTMENTS for the remainder of
the month:--

Wednesday, June 13th, Thursday, Jane 14th,
and Friday, June 15th, in Charlettetown.

Saturday, Jane 16th--3 p.m., Visit to Rus-
tico Church.

Sunday, June 17th-10.30 a.m., Confirmation
at Milton Church ; 2 30 p.m., address in St.
Paul's Sunday-nchool, Charlottetown; 7 p.m.,
preach at St. Paul's Church.

Monday, June 18th-8 p.m., conversazione
in St. Paal's Schoolroom.

Tuesday, June 19th-2.30 p.m., visit to St.

Alban's Church, Mount Stewart; 7.30 p.m.,
con6rmation at Trinity Cburcb, Georgetown.

Wednesday, June 20th-Quarterly meeting
of P.E.I. Clerical Association at Georgetown
8 a.m., celebration of Holy Communion ; 10.30
am., matins and address to clergy; 3 p.m.,
meeting of Clerical Asqociation ; 7 p.m., even-
song and sermon, Rev. T. B. Reagh, preacher.

Thursday, June 2 tat, Friday, June 22nd, and
Saturday, June 23rd, in Charlottetown.

Sunday, Jane 24th (St. John the Baptist)-
10 30 a.m., Holy Communion in St. Peter's
Church, Charlottetown; 3 p m., confirmation
at Christ Church, Cherry Valley; 7.30 p.m.,
eveusong at St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FaRDEnIoToN.-The Metropolitan has ap-
pointed Rev. J. de Soyres to preach the annual
s<rmon on behalf of the Diocesan Church so-
ciesy at Trinity Church on the 5th July.

The Metropolitan will sail for England on
the 14th of June, in the saine steamer that the
Coadjutor went over in a few weeks ago.

The Metropolitan bas accepted an invitation
to address the assembled Bishops of the Home
and Colonial Church on June 29th, at Canter
bury, on the spot where St. Augustine first
preached Christianity in England. Bishop
Medley bas also been invited to preach in St.
Paul's and Westminster Abbey, but bas declined,
preferring to speak only at Lanterbury.

CAMPOBELLo.-The rumors which have been
afloat here concerning church enlargement
have assumed a definite shape, and the vestry
of St. Anne's church bas advertised for propo-
sals to build a new aisle on the North side,
which most desirable addition can be weli com-
pleted without prejudicing the grace which cer-
tainly characterizes the building. The present
wall on the north side will give place to four
arches resting on octagonal pillars, and giving
a space of 10 x 40 inside measurement, and be-
tween fifty and sixty additional seats. The new
wall will be 14 feet higb, the same height as
the old one; the slope of the roof being oh-
tained by running it up above the eaves upon
the rafters of the present roof. At the same
time the vestry is to be enlarged so as to be
' flush ' with the new piece. Outside, the church
will not look lopsided, because the porch on the
south side will act somewhat as a- pendant,
while the inside will bave a decidedly good ap-
pearance ; the same windows will be ued, and
the whole design carried out so as to be in bar-
mony witb the entire edifice. This addition is
really wanted. Like all other churches in our
villages there is plenty of room in it on Sunday
mornings; but at the evening services on fair
days the bouse is filled and many don't go for
fear of being sent away for want of room. Then
again on special occasions as anniversaries, con-
firmations, and the visita of the botel folks, the
accommodation is plainly insufficient. The in-
habitants are far from rich, but they are one in
this matter, and will work together to pay off
this charge, which they have so willingly as-
sumed.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuBzoE.-The Diocesan Synod opened on
the 8th inst., with a large attendance of dele-
gates. Bishop Williams, in his charge refer-
red to the fact that on Monday, the festival of
St. Birnabas, he would celebrate the 25th anni-
versary of bis consecration. Daring that qaar-
ter of a century there had been 11,176 confir-
mations, 47 deacons, and 43 priests, ordained.
There are now 16 self-supporting parishes,
while twenty-five years ago there was only
one. It was his intention to appoint a Dean
and Chapter for the Cathedral, and the Canons
comprising the chapter would take the respon-
aibility of seeing that services would be held
daily as in English cathedrals. He had ap-
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pointed Dr. Xòrmnan Dean of the CathLedral,
and would nane Canons, somie in the city and
some in the country. :fev. Dr. Roe, professor
of lfheology at Lennoxville, had been appoint-
ad Archdeacon and Commissary for the eishop
durieg bis absence in England, where he goes
t attend the Lambeth conference. He will
retiurn in Septembe'.

]toCESE O1 ' MONTREAL.

MoNTBaA.-St. john the Eiiangelist.-The
Dedication festival of this Church *as obser-
ved on Sunday, the 3rd inst. At the regular
midday choral celebration of the Holy En-
charist the choir was assisted by a sm all or-
chestra, the effect of which was most marked
in the Creed, Sanctus, ard Agnus Dei Rev.
Hy.-. Kittson was the celebrant, and Rev. J. G.
Norton, D.D., rector of the Cathedral, the
preacher. At the evenirig service, Rev. A. C.
A. Hall, Boston, rroache to a congregation
that crowded the church to over flowing, from
the text, St. John xx. v. 22: "He breatbed on
them, and said unto them, receive ye the Holy
Ghost."

Si. James the Apostle.-At morning service
on Sunday, Juno 3rd, the Rev. Canon Elle.
good, Rector, announced that Mrs. Chas. Phil.
lips had authorized the purchase at ber o wn
cost of a chime of bells for the Church, the
only condition being that the bells sholl bo.
the best that could be procured. It will be ro.
membered that Mrs. Phillips not many years
ago erected at ber own expense the present
tower and steeple attached ta the Church,
wherein the chime of bells will shortly be
placed through this further act of munificence
on her part.

The Lord Bishop of New Westminster and
Mrs. Silitoe, passed through the city last week
en route to England. His Lordship paid us a
visit, and expressed his sympathy with the
Editor and his hope that renewed health would
enable him ta continue bis work for'ihe0hurch
in the nublication of the GUARDIAN which lie
assured him was much appreciated.

BEDFOnD.-The annurl meeting of the ]Rural
Deanery of Bedford was held at Bedford, on
Tuesday, the 5th ist. There were present the
Revs. H. W. Nye, M.A., Rural Dean; Canons
Robinson, Mussen and Davidson; I. Constan-
tine, Ker and Forsey; Messrs. P. W. Tittemore,
Z. V. Whitman and J. F. Whitwell. A.l the
Parishes and Missions of the Deanery were re-
presented, with the exception of Clarenceville,
and Rougenmont,

The proceedings commenced with a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion in St. James,
Church. After which the delegates adjourrned
to the town hall for the despatch of bu.siness.
The whole of the morning session was occupied
with the reception and consideration of the Pa-
rochial reports, which were very satisfactory.
Nearly every parish reporting an increase in
membership as well as in contributions to church
funds. The afternoon was spent in the discus-
sion of varions subjects of intercet and irnport-
ance ta the member.. of the Church in this dis-
trict. Feeling reference was made to the recent
family bereavements of two highly esteemed
members of the Deanery. The Rev. Canon
Davidson and Mr. H. D. Moore and the Rural
Dean was requested to convey to them the as-
surance of the heartfelt sympathy of their
brethren. Cowansville was selected as the next
place of meeting, and- the proceedings closed
-with a hearty vote of thanka ta the Rural Dean,Mrs. Nye, and the ladies of Bedford for their
kindnoes and hospitality.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-St. PaUl's.-St. Paul's School-
,iouse was crowded on the evening of the 31st
lait., when a reception was tendere4 to fe Rev.

Mr. Rayson, who will offiiate in StPaul'adur.
ing the absence of Rev. Mr. Carey in England.
The programme was begun with a well cxe-
eated pianoduet by the Misses McMahon, after
which sangs were rendered by Misses Strathy
and Meek, and Mesars. Wilson and N. Green-
wood. Mr. liaymond gave a very humorous
readin, and Mis Edna Wilson a recitation.
Mias Pipe follwed with a piano solo, and thon
refreshments were served, after which came
some brief speeches, the first being by Rev. Mr.
llayson, who returned thanks for the very kind
reception given him, and asked for the co-oper-
ation and pravers of those present. Messrs.
dreaves and Youlden mounted the platform,
and the former calling the Rector forward, a
purse containing twenty iovereigns was placed
in bis band, as a gift from the congregation,
who hoped that he would have a safe journey
acrose the ocean and return to them renewed
in health and vigor. The Rector, who had no
ides that he was te receive a gift, found it diffi-
cult to make a reply. He referred to the re-
peated kindnesses shown ta him by his congre-
gation, and said that when ho came back ho
hoved to become even more worthy of their
confidence than ever. Rev. Mr. McMorine,
Capt. Gaskin. and Messrs. T. C. Wilson and M.
Sutherland aise made brief remarks, and the
last item on the programme was a short address
bY the Mayor.

The Bishop of Ontario bas set apart a new
Mission in the county of Lennox, with Odessa
as headquarters, and bas appointed the Rev. W.
M. H. Quartermaine, assistant of Trinity
Church, Brockville, as the Incambent. The
people of Odessa will have now for the first
time a resident clergyman.

OxFoID MILLs.-A most instructive and a
helpful Retreat bas just been held in this parish
by the Rev. A. C. A. Hall, of Boston, and was
attended by eleven clergyman, who for the
three days spent their time in the consideration
of their own spiritual state. On Jane 19th, the
vicar, Rev. W. A. Read and Mrs. Read leave
for England, for a holiday of three months.
His work is ta be carried on by Mr. T. T. Nor-
gate, of Trinity College, Toronto, who bas
been licensed for that purpose by the Bishop,
under the general supervibion of the Rector of
Kemptville.

DISCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNT o.-The Church Womens' Mission
Aid of Toronto Diocese: Clergyman and otheras
intending ta make application for assistance
for next winter ta the above Society would
confer a great favor by eending in their appli-
cations at the earliest possible date ta the Sa-
ciety.-Mas. O'REiLLY, 37 Blecker St. Toronto.

Please mention the kind of assistance re-
quired. If for a Christmas time, the number
and ages of the children ta be provided for.

Surplices, &c., supplied gratis when neces-
sary, and at very low rates at all times.

DIOCESE OF NIA GARA,

SYNOD NOTEs.-During the year preceding
the lat meeting of Synod, the Lord Bishop
of the diocese confirmed 1,158 persans, of
whomu 235 had been brought up outside the
Church.

The contributions ta the Domestic Mission
work of the Church of England in Canada
from the diocese for the past year amounted ta
81,168; and ta Foreign Missions 81,298.

The Bishop in bis address ta the Synod re-
ferred ta a communication received from the
Secretary of the Marriage Law Defence Union
of England, asking for sympathy for the ob-
jecta of the union in its attempt ta preserve
the sanctity of the marr'age laws. He pointed
out that though marriage with a deceased
wife's sister is sanctioned by the oivil law of

this land ift is forbidda by the Church, and
added, '"A weighty responsibility resta upon
us, to make known to all in a kindly and lov-
ing spirit what unions in marriage the Church
permit% and what she forbida as unlawful. Af.
fection for any who are forbidden to them will
be checked in its very firat beginning by all
right-minded persons if they only know that
they really are forbidden to them by the Word
of God as understood and interpreted, not
qimply by individuals, but by the Church.
O r duty is to take care that none are left ie
ignorance of the law."

ft was stated in the course of the debate as
to the Episcopal Fund, that at present the
Bishop of the diocese derives his income from
the interest on the sum of $31,190, which dur.
ing the past year only amounted to $2,017, out
of which he had to pay for bis house and travel.
ling expenses.

It was considered necessary to pass a formal
resolution here that the Bishop should be ex.
qicio a member of ail Committees of Synod.
l he not so without any such resolation ?

It was deaided to establish a branch of the
Charch of England Temperance Society in the
diocese, and a special Committee was appointed
to organize sBch Branch.

On motion, a Committee was appointed:
1. To obtain fron each diocesa in the Province
full information regarding the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund and Disabled Ministers' Fund;
and (2) to arrange a scheme of reciprocity,
whereby clergymen removing from one dio-
case to another will not forfeit their claims on
these funds. The committee is composed of
Rural Dean Forneret, W. R. Clark, and Elliott,

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURBOR OPINIOR.

THE Living Church remarks that The Chris
tian at Work says:

That the Low Church view of the Historie
Episcopte " doos not differ in any appreciablo
manner from Presbyterians; but js it nota fact
that this view is beld by only a smali and con-
stantly diminishing minoi ity of the Episcopal
Church ? " ias our cont emporary never read
the late Bishop Mcllvaine's sermon on the
Episcopate ? He was a typical and honored
Low Churchman, yet ho defonded the Apostoli
Succession. The fact is, episcopal ordination,
"njoined by Prayer Book sud canon, is not
made light of by theo genuine evangelicals, but
by the lately developed Broad Church party,
which is as much opposed to dogma as ta dis-
cipline. High Churchmen are contending for
the Faith itself as well as for what they con.
sider the safeguards of the Faith.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says
The new born zoal of the Church Association

against the reredos in St. Paul's Cathedral is
carrying itself very far, and if we are ta judge
froin a paragraph in an English Church paper
its supporters would simply abolish ail Church
art of every description. Among charges
brought against the old established S P.C.K.
is this-that in their windows in Northumber-
land Avenue they actually exhibit reduced co-
pies of Rapbael's Madonna recently purchased
for the National Gallery at a cost of 870,000.
"Surely," says the sapient advocate of British
Protestantism, " this was a high price ta pay
for what-however great its artistic merits-is
now turned ta Mariolatrous purposes under the
auspices of the S.P.C.K., who will seil you a
coloured copy for sixpence. Sa that, accord-
ing to their present arrangements, while the
Son is insulted the Mother is glorified 1 " Ob-
jection is likewise taken ta the exhibition in
the windows of the Society of a likeness of the
Saviour "dug up long ago among some early
Christian antiquities on the banks of the muddy
Tiber." To what are we coming - It looks as
if the puritanical iconoclasm of Cromwell' iran-
sides would break forth again if it could.

fi« ý -, 1&g.
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CALENDAR FOR JUNE.

JUNE 3-Ist Sunday after Trinity.
" 10-2nd Sunday after Trinity. (Notice of

St. Barnaba's Day).
" 11-ST. BARNABAS. A. & M.

17-3rd Sunday after Tri nity.
24--4th Sunday after Trinity.

" "-Nativity of St. John Baptist. (Notice
of St. Peter's Day).

" 29-ST. PETER. . & M.

SPECIA L.
We are obliged to ask our Subscribers to be

forbearing for a fow weeks and accept a "half"
instead of a whole paper. We have
thought it botter to diminish our labours
rather than suspend publication entirely,
in the hope that we may so far regain strength
as to be able to carry on the work as usual, or
if not that somae one else may be found to take
our place.

PULPIT EXCffANG ES AND CHURCH
UNITY

The question of Church unity should ho kept
distinct from other and ]esser questions. It
does not turn upon donominational tenets or
party claims. Noither Presbyterians nor Epis.
copalians, neither evangolical nor ritualistic
Churcbmen may dictate its terms. If Christian
sects and factions cannot sink their differences
and find some common ground of mutual toier-
ance in the same Churoh, or within the same
Church system, there is an end to everything
like organic oneness, as distinguisbed from
more sentimental folowship.

Accordingly, the proposed terms of Church
uniity are so staied as to exulude Most thor-
oughly ail donominational tenets and partisan
opinions. Even the denominational tenets of
the Protestant Episcopal Church are largely
ignored as well as the ccleiastical parties
within its palo. The Holy Bible is inisted on,
but not the Prayer -Book; the Nicono Creed,
but not the Thirty-nine Articles ; the two sac-
raments, but noither the evangelical nor the
ritualistic view of thoir efficacy; the hiszto,.ical
episcopate, but neither the high nor the low
theory of iUt prerogative. In like manier, the
Presbyterian Church, in acceding to such terms,
could iot iI3ist upon its own Directovy for
Worship and Confession of faith, nor dictate
any special views of ritual and polity. The
two bodiea, while adhering to the samo Scrip.
tures, creeds saerancrits and ministry would
still have a wide niargin for thoir denomina.
tional forms of doctrine and worsbip.

Those distinctions apply with special force to
the last of the four conditions. The historic;
episcopato, if defined in any partisan sonse by
Church authority, would ceso at once ta affora
a ground or bond of unity Its own supporters
would rush apart into sebistn. According to
the definition made, the mnistry and sacra-

ments would either be declared void 'of ail that
they meant to the one party, o!r tharged with
meaning wholly repudiated by the other Party.
And among the denorainations df the ,ààr'òh at
large, such a doctrinal d'efinitih *ould be still
more divisive, repe1ling them toward the ex-
tremes of Protestantism and Romanisn. It is
but a truista ta say that the right and left wings
of Christendom could never be conjoined into
an episcopate which should take aides dogmat-
ically with either against the other.

If this be a correct view, it is not easy ta see
how truc Church unity would be promoted by
exchanges of 1 udpit services between Episcopal
and non-Episcopal ministers. Sooner ori later
such exchanges culd not but involve a divisive
definition of the Obrietian ministry itself. ffOr
a time, indeed, they might serve some goodi
ends. Superficial observers might irejoioe in
them as signs of Christian fellowahip and cleri-
cal amity. In soine worshipping assemblies
they Migbt lead ta effusive manifestations of fra-
ternal feeling, and on charity platforms to more
or less practical co-operation. Bat at length a
breacb would b. opened which had been con-
cealed, and harsh recoil would follow the hasty
union. Whon the black-gowned preacher in
the pulpit stood contrasted with the white
robed priest at the altar, a difference would be-
come visible ta their rc Rpective adherents in the
pows-a difference as absurd as irritating,
shonild it be known that the priest meant to re-
cogl:ize the validity of the preacher's minstra-
tion, wbile the preacher claimed ta have the
other functions from which he was debarred.
Each party would be put in a false position.
The visiting minister would publicly take the
place of a layman, and bis Low Church brother
would be force ta appear against hirg in the
absolution or the coinmunion« though bath
held substantially the saine views of the cleri-
eat ofice, and the Holy Supper. Is it not to be
feared that a few sncb object lessons might put
an end ta every hope of nnity in the pulpit as
well as at the altar ?

Let it b observed that we are now k.oking
at this question from the standpoint of Church
unity alone. I am not bore maintaining the
truth or falsity of any doctrine of the Christian
ministry, nor asking others ta take high or
low Church ground as to its powers. Indeed
it i8 not upon such ground merely that intelli-
gent Episcopalians may be supposed to with-
hold recognition from learned divines of unim-
penbhed orthodoxy and piety. It is because
they know that tbe recognition would draw
after it a train of other questions involving at
length the unity of their whole Charch. And
they value such unity more than any chance
traternization or mere visionary fellowship. In
other words, the historie eprecopato holds them
together in the essential faith, notwithstanding
their diverse views of the miwstry and sacra-
monts and in spite of their leanings toward
eithor extrome. In like manner it might draw
togother other denominations withwhich it bas
more or less affiuity. On a large scale in the
Christian world it might embrace the same
schools and parties which are now found within
its pale. Its expansive unifying power is no
mere theory. but an exemplary fact. All this
power, however, it would lose were it dragged
aside to any partisan ground, high or low, evan-
gelical or sacerdotal. By reeognizing faithful
ministeis or preachers not eprscopally ordained,
no doubt it would meet many noble Christian
impulses and please saome sections of Protes-,
tantisim, but it would alienate the rest of Christ-
endom, as well as rend its own body asunder.
Whatever else it might retain, it would forfeit
its potential capacity for collecting and com-
bining the scattered ecclsiastical elerents of
our divided American Christianity. For such
reasons it is quite conceivable that a true lover
of Church unity might deprecate the proposed
interchanges, not as undesirable in themselves
but as Jikely to do more harm than good to the
cause which ho has at heart. Ue might tbink

CHURCE MISSIONS.

The following is the text of a letter from the
Board of Missions read by the Archbishop of
Canterbury, ta the Upper House of Convoca-
tion, at its recent session:-"Mmorandum on
the Responsibility of Churchmen with respect
to Foreign Missions, prepared by Dr. Westcott,
and adopted by the Board of Missions of the
Province of Canterbury, April 23rd, 1888.

"The facts disclosed in a statement prepared
by the hon, secretaries ta the Board show be-
yond question the necessity of pressing upon
Churchmen their responsibility with respect ta
foreign missions. Nearly a third of the par-
ishas in the whole Province of Canterbury,
and more than a fourth of the parishes in Lon-
don, contribute nothing to the two great mis-
sionary societies of the Church. No further
argument is required ta prove that an active
participation in missionary work bas not yet
obtained its proper place among the commion
dnities of the Christian life.

A more minute analysis of the financial re-
ports of the two societies emphasises this con-
clusion in one special application. The contri-
butions of the upper and wealthier classes te
missionary objecte are wholly out of propor-
tion to the funds which they provide for other
religions and charitable objects. The total
annual amount given by titied subscribers to
the Church Missionary Society is little more
than one thousand pounds, one two-hundredth
part of its whale income.

Some facts become intelligible only when we
come to recognize that the true relation of mis-
sionary work to the corporate work of the
Church bas not yet been fully realized. Hither-
to missions have been treated as in some sense
supplemental ta norm:1 Church work. They
have been founded by personal devotion, and
directed by the unwearied energy of great
societies. W@ still require to learn the univer-
sal obligation which lies upon us as Christians,
as Englishmen, as English Church mon, in order
that the great resources which are as ,et un-
touched made be made available for the foreign
missions of the Church.

1. Christianity is essentially aggressive. The
field which it claims to oceupy is the world.
The last command of the risen Christ te His
disciples, and the frst gift of the asoended

a lasting peace bettIr th'ii ny hollow truce
snd be dispöhed to shun mere sentimental com-
Pict fòr the sake of more intelligent agree-
ments.
MUnity is a plant of slow growth. It cannot be
foroed. It will require time and thought and
study, as well as prayer and effort. The pro-
sent race of clergymen may have ta pass away.
knother generation may need to be educated to
a higher point of view. In future ordinations
which cast no seemirg reflection uron a former
ministry, or wbich may involve some practical,
without a formai legitimation of Presbyterian
ministrations. a degree of essential anity ra
be reached before which the freest intichariigë
of pulpit serVideg *onild Bihfk intd insignifi-
cante.

In ail tiaùddr and fairness it sbould be added
that this is not the time to urge a new conces-
sion. It is the time for some concession from
the other side. The Right Reverend Bishops
have presented four terms of unity, throa of
which might be adopted at once, and have so
stated the fourth as to open the way toward
conferenee and agreement. They believe, too,
that they would give more than they could
ever receive. Let other denominations and
churches offer to grant or give as much, aud they
will thon be in a good position ta duscass the
minor question of palpit courtesies.-CEIAaLES
W. SzEELDs in North Dakota Churchman.
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Christ, regarded the proclamation of the Gos-
pel through every nation. The spiritual en-
dowment of the Church is for t"e fulfilment of
this office. Missions, therefore, beome a test
and a nessure of the life both of the society
sud of the individual believer.

The Gospel itself corresponds with tbis un-
limited charge of proclaiming it. It is in its
nature universal. It is not for oùe class, or for
one race, or for one age, but for all; and it bas
aready abundantly Vindicated its claidi to uni-
tbr-saIity. Tb' messajo of the IncSrnation
'cai indeed, only be flly tindereood by.the
belp of every section ot humanity , and, when
We look back, we can see how different races
bave contributed to form our own inheritance.
Every progressive people has been monlded by
Christian ideas, and advances by tha.t which it
bas received from the faith. This process of
national evangelization in still in the course of
accompliahment. It offers opportunities for
every variety of service, for zeal, for sympathy,
for wisdom, for Christian statesmanship. New
openings for effective action demand increased
forces widely different in character. In Japan,
for example, which fifty years ago was closed
against the missionary, the movement towards
Christianity is now so wide and rapid as to re-
quire watchfnl control. In India, again, Islam
and the Gospel have at last met for the first
time under circumstances which maire mutual
understanding possible, and call for the fresh
devotion of sympathetic teachers. In these
wider labours every Christian, wben once he
unde-stands their true meaning, must have
some part. Sa far as he lives, bis life must
reach in prayer, or in alms, or in persoval ef-
fort to the utmost limit of the. realm which
his Master claims.

2. Such reflections enforce upon euery Chris-
tian an active share in the work of foreign mis-
sions. They impose a peculiar obligation upon
Englishmen. The colonies and the commerce
of Englaud bring with thei an inevitable in-
fluence upon other races. Englishmen must
b missionaries for good or for evil. They
carry and impress their character over the
whole world. It is suffleient to recall the ex-
tent of our direct national influence in order
to estimate the weight of our responsibility.
The thought of Canada, of Africa (south and
esst and west), of Australia, of Polynosia,
calls up problems which require their solution
from the Gospel. Not to dwell on these, it
must be enougb to single out India for special
attention. Here there eau be no doubt as to
our paramount duty. This vast and comptex
empire is immediately dependent upon us. The
races which it includes offer an epitome of the
peoples and faiths of Asia. They are cousti-
tutional ly religions, so that our greatest dangers
have corne not from confessing our faith but
from dissembling it. The circumstances of our
conquest lay us under an overwhelming debt
of spiritual reparation.

Atd yet, what have we done bitherto to dis-
charge our religious duty ? To mention one
fact only which bas been strangoly ;erlooked,
we bave at present hardly approached the wo-
mon of the bigher castes. We bave not, in
other words, gained the .tympathy of those
whose religions influence must be dominant in
the Hindu family. Our evangelists need to be
mu]iplied ten-fod, at least, to occupy the
places which are waiting for them in educat-
ion, both male and female, in preaching, in
guiding the growth of Christian communities,
in providing sound and wholesome literature,
in fostering the independence of native life and
tbought.

Meanwhile, the generai action of Western
civilization ia rapidly disintegrsting the fabric
of Indian society. Old safeguards of conduct
are destroyed without our put pose or wilI, and
'we have not yet supplied that positive teaching
which is able to preserve and enoble all that
is salutary in the order which is passing away.
To do this, while there is yet time, requires an
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effort immeasurably greater than any which
bas yet been made, and it is for Englishmen to
make it.

3. The work of foreign missions is thus laid
upon Englishmen with exceptional weight by
the counsel of Providencie, both in the stress of
its necessity and in the amplitude of its blasa-
ing. The necessity and the bl8esing belong

et again in an etceptional degree to ugais
Churcitmen. The National Ohnrch is te spiri
tuai organ of tha empi-a. It cipresas the
general religioun history snd character of the
English people. Such a position involves not
so mnch privileges as duties. It brings to the
National Church a responsibility which no
other Cbristian communion ca share. Eng-
liah colonists, scattered over the world, are, as
it were, onutlying parishes which claim her
anxions care. -Heathen races included in the
empire are in a special sense commended by
God to ber forethought and love.

The charge rises before us in its momentous
and unquestionable significance. At the same
time it becomes an occasion of hope. For if
the English nation is made to be the fruitful
mother of nations, the English Church bas
been endowed with the gifts which mark it as
pre eminently a missionary Church. It i8
Catholic, Apostalic, Scriptural. [t combines
the principle of order with the capacity for
progress. It is able to assimilate new traths,
and to quicken old and decaying rites. In thibs
respect it has a anique office towards the Orien-
tal Churches, neither neglecting nor absorbing
them, but enabling them to regain the purity
of the primitive faith which they have nover
formally abandoned.

No words can be needed to enforce the prac-
tical conclusions which follow from these con-
siderations. If the facts ta which they point
are once recognized in their true meaning aud
urgency, they must inspire every one who has
received the faith WiLh trenunous zeal ta ex-
tend it. The obligations and the encourage-
ments of work for foreign misesions will form
part of the ordinary training of every parieh.

Obodience to tbe Lord's command would ba
imperative upon us evn if it appeared to be
attended with no immediate resuits. . But in
point of fact the results of missions, direct and
indirect, are great beyond ail proportion to the
means employed. The power of the Gospel to
raise And to c¯-asten low and degraded races
bas beae emphaticallyrecognized by travellers.
Stateemen have borne the f lloest witness to the
services wbich Christianity bas rendered to In-
dia. There have- beeu failures and mistakes in
the conduct of the work; but these only es-
tablish the need for deeper thought, for wider
co-operatio, for more sympathetic self-repre-
sion, on the part of thase to whom it le in-
trusted.

It is Fearcely necessary to add that the work
of foreign missions nearly concerne us aut home.
It is our own work. Lt unites our many fellow-
labourers among us with a fuller sympathy. It
opens to us the prospect of a larger hope. The
Gospel comes back LO those who sent it with a
new force, as it is interpreted by the conditions
of other forms of lie. There are already
signe that the mission field will before long
ofîer to God the rich earnest of a restored unity
of Christendum.

Meanwbile avery act of self denial, counsel,
and supplication, muet be j)ioed with p-a-w
and thanksgiving. The affect of the Days of
Intercession for Missions bas been feit through-
out the Church. We have been allowed to see
that mission work is indeed our own work by
the revelation among us of a God Who answere
prayer. This experience encourages us to
look with confidence to the hearty acceptance
by the whole Church of its corporate duty in
regard to the extension of the Gospel for that
manifestation of spiritual power through which
the victory of Christisnity wilil be realzed in
the presant age."

NEW HoSPITAL FOR THE SISTERS OF
ST. JOHIN THE DIVINE, TORONTO.

The Foundation stone of the new ifoapital
of the Sisters of St. John the Divine, vas laid
in the afternoon of June let, 1888. It was a
mdst impriseive atnd intrcsting cérerxtny pèr-
formed anùid happy and jiropitios éircdrrdstan
cea - I

It is i.tuated on Majorreet, just nprth of
Collage street, , bas , a frontage of 140 feet,
and is from 40 to 100 fat in depth. It is to
be a handsome building of best brick of two
Atorie with good basement and attie; Mosra.
DÂrling and Curry being architects. This
hospital is only for the diseases of women, and
is t) supersede the present cottage hospital,
now mnch to, small. This will contain 25
or 30 beds, whereas the one now in use has but
9. It wiil furtber enable the Sisters to extend
tLeir work to other branches not allowed by
prosent limited epace.

The choir and clergy met in the schoolrooni
of St. Stephen's Church, it being about five
minutes walk from the new hospital. -This
choir was composed of contributions from 10
of the city Caurches, being 90 in number, and
30 clergy. They went in procession along
College and up "ajor streets, siuging: "The
Church's one foundation."

The procession was led by a mombar of St.
Matthias choir bearing the Proce4sional cross;
an the Bishop of Toronta with the Rdv. A. J.
Broughall, bearing his Pastoral staff hefore
him, and the Biihop of Niagara caning lait.
A large platform had been erectad for the
choir, where the Sisters and somae of the asso.
ciates had reserved secats, and quite a crowd of
people had gathered to witness the intoresting
avent.

There was a short Dedicatory service con-
sieting of suitable prayers and hymns and the
4Ith Psalm. Then came the laying of the
stone by the Bishop of Toronto assisted by the
Bishop of Niagara. A Parchment was firt
read containing the rames of the Sistors and
other information castomary on similar ocoas-
ions, and placei in a civity of the stone, also
a bermon On Sisterhoods by the Bishape of
Toronto, Trinity Collage Catendar, 1888, Bishop
Strachan Sobool Calendar. 1889; somo of Ihe
Charch and daily papers, &o.

A few addresses wore then given, the first
by the Bishop of. Niagara who apoke of the
bappiness of a life devoted to Christ, especially
vhen joined together in a commtiunity as in
Sisterhoods. Tue Rev. Dr. Rockridge, ai
Hamilton, spoke of the value of women's work
in rescuing the fallen, and hoped the sisters
would one day be enabled to take up this
branch of Church work. Dr. Temple wLLs next
called on and spoke in deservedly con-nplime.
tary terms of the nuraing dapartment of the
Sisterhood. He said he had long feit the noed
of a h ,spital tor the diseases of women where
perfect quiet and retirement combined with
skilful nursing could be obtained. These re-
quirements he found in the hospital of the
Sisters of St. John the Divine, and he would
rot hesitate to leave the most critical case un-
der the care of the mother Superior.

But aven while listening to those speehes we
could not but admire the unique picturesque.
nes of the ectn -. There wero Lhe Sis'ers, hen
of them in their quamut and sombre drasi with
happy faces; the choir, their white surplices
in contrast, glaming in the golden enustine:
the bright bouds ofi soine of the clergy, and the
Bishops in their robes, ail set in a backgruund
of rad brick and scaffolding, while a vast, con-
course of people, most reverent and attentive,
thro god ail tbe adjoining property, up and
down the sitree the fonces, the trocs, every
place whence a view could b obtained of the
Stone, or as too often happened not obtained.
And our thougis instinctively go back to the
day of small things-not so very small ither
-to the first year when the Sisaters worked
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àiming the por, feediidg tbe hungry and murs-
ing *here ridne elsé wuld go; '40 dinners
*bre thon given ; and how the ne±t year the
hôspital was penecd, and how Proiserons and
successful It bas been ; full te overfgqing, and
many seejking adniittance in vain. There were
tieated 214 cases these set years in that cot-
tjge hospital, taeing the sisters i6 the utmost.
Thoee came fi om the JIorthwest to the Mari-
time Provinces. And all this amid discourage-
ment and difficulties through the prejudice and
opposition of the people, even of clergy them-
selves; and how the sisters have won their way
by their nursing, their gentleneas sud kindness,
happy cheerfouness and ever ready sympathy,
tili people's hoart's were softened, and sone of
those most severe in criticism and opposition
were fain te confess the Sister's Hospital the
greatest blessing te the city. Yet few, save
those who have witnessed it, know of the unre-
mitting care bestowed on rich and pool' alike;
of the love, long suffering love to the unworthy
and undeserving ; of the ennobling and pnrify-
ing influence of the Sisters over those with
whom they came in contact; the countless kind-
ness inindividual cases. Yes, and they have pros-
pered financially, private contributions increas-
ing; thon a grant from the City Council ; thon
incorporated by Act of Parliament, and allowed
a grant. These thingB cali fof Our deepest
thankfulness and praise. Yet amidst it al]
there is to-day a sore regret that mars the hap-
pinces and perfect success of this occasion; and
that is the absence through severe prolonged
illness of the Rev. 0. P. Ford, Warden of the
Sisterhood of St. John the Divine; and the
Biehop alluded most touchingly te this in his
closing address.

Surely this day's proceedings mark an era in
the progress of the Church, at least in this Dio-
cese. Some years ago, though there was just
as much need of a hospital for the Diseases of
Women as there undoubtedly is now, no band
of Sisters, in Sister's dress, would bave been
accepted to take charge of one. They would
have rece ved ne favor or support fron laity or
clergy, The time had not thon corne. In June
1886, the Rev. Dr. Crapsey, of Rochester, cane
to hold a few quiet days aud lecture on the Sis-
terhood life; but though his lectures were a
great intellectual and spiritual treat we oh-
served there was not ono word about the Sister-
bood, good, bad, or indifferent; thon in his
closing address ho said : "I was asked to lec-
ture te yo on the Sisterhood, and I thought
the best way to do that, was te try and deepen
your religions life." There was a great deal in
that. Soma years ago fow knew what a Sister's
life truly was, or what holy women banded te-
gother in community life could accomplish. A
life se given was counted as thrown away.
Even now, women professing godliness, full of
good works, hold back from the sublime offer-
ing of their entire self to Christ in this way.
There are hundreds of young women to-day
with no certain dwelling place, or who could
well be spred who have not found their mis-
sion in thoir vocation, and are not awakened te
a realization of thoir own possibilities of a reli-
gious life.

But this thought is dawning on the Church,
the uncertain light is not twilight, but dawn
that nover roturns to darkness, but goes out to
the perfect light of day-so when we look baek
we say, Praise the Lord, and when we look for.
ward we say again, Praise the Lord.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
A SONG OF THE BURDEN-BEARER.

Bn MARGARET E. SANosTEa.

"ll drop my bunden at His feet,
And bear a song away."

Over the narrow foot-path
That led from my lowly door,

I went with a thought of the Master,

WHAT THE CLOCK TOLD DOLLY.

Dolly Dimple sat on a rug by the hall fire,
thinking I doubt if you have ever seen a great
old-fashioned hall like the one where*Dolly was
sitting, for they do not build them now-a-days
in that way: this one was part of a great ramb.
ling bouse that was built over a hundred years
ago. Dolly Dimple was born there, and Dolly
Dimple'o mother and her grandmother had
lived there since ber mother had brought her
thre--a tiny child-from her home across the
water. Dolly was certain there bad never been
such another house, and thia hall was her special
delight; it was square and had a shining oak
floor half covered with furry rugs, the walls
were made of the same dark wood, and at the
end was the cherry open fire place where
mossy legs roared and crackled ail winter
long, cherily lighting up ail the dark corners
and telling wonderful tories of the suminer
time of their lives. Near by was a broad stair-
case, on the firstlanding of which stood a clock,
taller than Dolly-s papa, and it had a long glass
door through which she could sec the weights
and the penduluin which never moved now;
above this was the round, good-natured face
which Dolly was morally certain looked very
differently sometimes than it did at others;
when she was good it amiled very sweetly upon
ler, but when she was cross-and I am aorry
to say Dolly was cros sometime--it looked at

As oft I had walked tefore.
ey l' art *a8 heavily lader,

Ànd vith tears rù$v eyes #ere di m;
Ànt I 1mnew t sho 1 id loe thë bdrderl
oeuld I âet,à þser öpéf ïtim.

It ,wds more tbin i eduld barry,
If I èarried it all alone

An4 none in rhy house might ahare it-.
Only One on the throne.

It came between me and pleasure,
Between my work and me;

But our Lord could understand it,
And His touch could set me frea.

Over the trodden pathway,
To the fields all shorn and bare,

I went with a stop that faltered,
And a face that told of care.

I had lost the light of the morning,
With its shimmer of sun and dew;

But a gracious look of the Master
Would the strength of morn renew.

Wbile yet my courage wavered,
And the sky before me blurred,

I heard a voice bebind me
Saying a tender word.

And I turned te see the brightness
Of heaven upon the road,

And suddenly I lost the pressure
Of the weary, crushing Ioad.

Nothing that heur was altered,
I had still the weight of care;

But I bore it now with the gladness
Which comes of an answered prayer.

Not a grief the soul can fetter
Nor cloud its vision, when

The dear Lord gives the spirit
To breathe to his will, Amen.

0, friends i if the greater burdens
Ris love can make so lght,

Why should Hie wonderful goodness
Our halting credence slight?

The little sharp vexations,
.And the briers that catch and fret,

Shall we not take thom te the Helper
Who bas never failed us yet ?

Tell him about the beartache,
And tell him the longings, toc;

Tell Him the bafilei purpose,
When we scarce know what te do.

Thon, leaving ail our weakness
With the One divmuely strong,

Forget that we bore the burden,
And carry away the song.

-8.8. Times

hër eo sdrrowfully. It dould synipathite, tod,
for Dolly said tbat wbn she was in trduble sh
Bad sedn teafs streaning down the old clock's
face; but thn sh was looking through such g
miét herself that I shouldi't want to Say this
was rettlly true. But the strangest thing 'f ail
about this 6ock *as that it boldd strike. Now,

iaybe al yod wise little oese do not thinlk this
a very étrange thing for a élook to do, but wheii
I tell tell yon that the wheels of this clock had
not moved for years before Dolly was born, you
may wonder at it more-and thon it would
strike at the strangest times-no one ever knew
it was going off, and it had been known to strike
up te seventeen I Dolly couldn't anderstand it
at all, and as no one could explain it to her it
bad troubled her a great deal, and that night
she was more mystified than ever, for, at day,
break that morning the clock had struck five,
and how it had known it was ber fifth birth.
day was what wais troubling her. She l>y
curled up on the soft rug thinking about it un
til ohe began to grow drowsy; the crackling of
the wood sounded farther and farther away, the
shrill chirp of the cricket grew fainter and
fainter, when suddenly a voice-a very cracked
voice broke the silence :

" Dolly-Dolly Dimple 1 " it said.
Dolly started up so suddenly that the cricket

nearly fell backwards into the fire. Where had
the voice came from ? She looked carefully ail
around the hall until ber eyes rested on the old
clock, when she was surprised te see that a new
look had crept over its face-a look that told
Dolly that it was the clock that had spoken-
and sure enough as she looked it spoke again:

" Would you like to heur a story, Dolly ? " it
asked.

Now there was nothing Dolly liked botter
than a story, and curled herself up more com-
fortably, the busy cricket etraightened ber cap
and folded ber hands to show her deep atten-
tion, the fire gave ont a warmer glow, and the
clock began :

" Perbaps, Dolly Dimple, you will understand
botter what a wonder I really am if I tell you
that there was a time when there wasn't a clock
on the face of the earth ? "

-' Why-ee ! what a sto-" began the cricket
and thon stopped, but it was very plain sh. did
not believe a word of it.

" Pity's sake i " cried Dolly, "why, how did
little girls ever know when it was school time
or anything ? "

" They bad other ways of telling time," an-
swered the clock," " one of the first things by
which thoy measured it was a stick-straight
stick i "

"A stick 1 " exclaimed Dolly.
"A straight stick 1 " murmured the cricket,

"I knew that clock was crazy 1 "
"Iwas brought up to think that it was im-

polite to interrupt people," said the clock
" Of course it is," said Dolly " we wili net

breathe another word, will we, cricket ? "
" But a stick 1 " groaned the cricket shaking

its head.
" Yes, and to prove it you go out of doors the

next sunny morning and plant a little stick in
the ground. If it is early the shadow will be
many times longer than the stick itsetf, and
will look as if hiding itself from the sun ; as it
nears noon you will find it creeping up and up
until the stick seems to swallow it up, and thon
as the suan moves on towards the west the sha-
dow peeps ont and creeps off on the other sida
of the stick until night, when the darkness
swallows it np; now don't you see how easy it
ail would be? and ià was this that made some-
think of a sundial."

" A sundial 1 " broke in the cricket who could
not keep still, ' what is that ? "

"It looks like a doll's table with a littie
round piece of metal standing up in the centre,
and on the table top is marked the length of
the shadow of this pointed thing at digèrent
hours of the day."

(Te be continued.)

.
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MISSION FIELD.
GOOD TEINGS IN STORE FOR

AFRICA.

Bishop Parker, the successor of
the martyred Bishop Hannington,
in a recent letter, gives the follow.
ing excellent reason for believing
that good things are soon to come
to his field and to the districts
around it in Africa:-

I it not a remarkable fact, th at
during the last eight months more
prayer has gone up from Christen-
dom for this particular part of
Africa than for perbaps any other
part of the world ? I have been
astonished to get sncb a number of
lotters, reports and notices from
different parts of tho world, refer-
ring to the prayer that bas been
offered up for Buganda and for this
diocese. You know the response
of the Archbisbops, and the sym-
pathy of societies in EngIand.
The former held aloof in their offi.
cial capacity, for they felt it wonld
bc a mistake to ask people to do
that which they were already
doing spontaneously; but person-
ally they entered into the interest
and payers of the mass of friends
of missions in England. Now, is
all this superficial and earth-born,
or is it the Spirit of prayer indi-
cating that now is the time when
the Lord will be pleased to let the
light of the trnth shine into one of
the very darkest corners of the
earth ? If we beieve in a Provi-
dence, must we not take note of
the way God bas so recently turn-
ed the attention of the world to
these before unknown parts?
Johnston's "Kilima.Njaro ;" Thorn-
son's "Through Masai Land ;" the
strangely energetie and persistent
action of the German trading corn-
pany and government; Dr. Fis-
cher's expedition in search of Dr.
Junker; the unexpected appear-
ance of the latter; the news of
Emin Bey and Stanley's expedi-
tion to relieve hua-all following
in quick succession, have helped to
make these parts of Africa known
and thought of. Then there have
been the barning of those. artyr-
boys at Baganda, the Iishop's
marder (at the end of a journey
which would never have been un-
dertaken then but for Thomson and
Sir John Kirk), and thon the mas-
sacres. Thas, by the working to-
gether of many means, was the
Chnrch led on to offer up prayer
in such a mar.ner that, unless we
are sceptics, we must now be on
the watch for a remarkable answer.

One million dollars for Foreign
Missions, the same amount for a
permanent fund for aged and dis-
abled clergymen, and 8800.000 for
Home Missions are the contribu-
tioens for the present year set y
the General Assembly of the. Pres.
byterians.

The Bishop of Jamaica denies
that the negroes of that island are
lapsing into Oboism, but says that
they are "developing in general
knowledge and in all those quali.
ties, attainments, and beliefs which

go to make up an intelligent, in.
dustrious, progessive Christian
community."

-:0.*

PABAGRAPHO.

SAFESURE, AND PAINLESS.

What a world of meaning this
statement embodies. Just wbat you
are looking for, ie it not? Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor-
the great sure-pop corn cure-acts
in this way. It makes no sore
spots; safe, acte speedily and with
certainty; sure and mildly, with-
out inflaming the parts: painlessly.
Do not be imposed upon by imita-
tions or substitutes.

While working on the rock eut
on thé east side of the river near
Lehigh, Ia., thé workmen found ai
buffalo's horn imbedded in the rock
thirty feet below the surface. It
was in such an excellent state of
preservation that the rings could
be easily counted on it.

Great age carries with it a cer-
tain respectability whether it at-
taches to a person or thing. This
is seen particularly in the case of
Johnson's Anodyne liniment, which
is the xmost marvelous internal and
external remedy ever discovered.
It ought to be kept in every house.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD
LIVER OIL AND HYPC-

PHOSPHITES
is sold all over the world. It is far
superior to plain Cod Liver Oil, pa-
latable and easily digested. Dr.
Martin Miles Stanton, Bury Bucks,
London, England, says: " I have
prescribed Scott's Emulsion, and
taken it myself. It is palatable,
efficient, and eau be tolerated by
almost anyone, especially where
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne.
Pat up in 50oc and $1 size.

The conceirge of a very badly-
kept house in Paris hung up at
the foot of the stairs a card in-
scribed as follows :-"Please wipe
your feet on the mat." A wag
wrote underneath, "As you come
ont."

If, farmers and others continue
to buy dust and ashes put up in
big packs and sold for condition
powders, it would be our fault. We
have exposed the swindle time and
again. Sheridan's Powders are the
only kind we know of worth carry-
ing houne.

English milliners are said to have
discovered a way of making bon-
nets of tissue paper, so that the
bonnet will not cost over 10 cents.
If this be true, young men eau be-
gin to marry on ordinary salaries.

'Tis a wise woman whqiIi pro-
fit hi the experience 0 ro. The,
many millions of packages of Pyle's
Pearline sold annually, prove it a
practical article. Beware of imita-
tions.

Mr OLD FnDri.-A gentleman
who had been afflicted with rheu-
matiemn for 20 years used Minard's
Linmeut and is perfectlycured. It

is ont old friend for aIl aches and
pains.

Homer Allen, priest of psalmisty,
says you can't lie with the hand
ahut. It instinctively opens. It iii
also worth nothing, says an ex-
change, that you can't refute a lie
with the hand open. It instinct-
ively abats.

aDVI4cE TO NOTHEBB.
Mrs. WINSLow's Soothing Syrap

ahould always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diairi.œa. 25o a bottte.

DIED.
WETMoIR-FBEMA. -t Jordan Falls N.

S.a on June Sthe byRev, O. Wiggne,
PRetor or Scvi lie. Nt)w Brunmwick,
brother-in-law of tbe bride, erberi
Hardie Wetmore, merchant of Liver-

poQnen'd Cowaty, to M~ary Isabei
rmn, daughter of r. W. Freeman,

Eoq.
HOLMI-GIRANT-At etellarton. N.., May

î9th by Rev. D. il. Moore, R.D., John
Holmes te Lycia Grant.

DAviNsos-Ente rdI nto Rest on the morn.
Jugs of the 25trh May, l88,at Buffalo,

NY, ln hic 44th year, AUgUStus ReâI.naid Davlduon, M. D., Proleesor o Medi
cal chemihtry, Toxicology and Derma
tology, in t.he University of Niagara,
and co-editor or the Bruffalo Medical
and Surgca. Journal.

SORoFIELD.-At St, John, N. B., on the 21st
May, Marie, beloved wlfa of Rev Geo.
Schofleld, Rector ofSiiond,and Rural
Dean or St, John. 62

JAFFREy.-On Thursday, May 24th, in the
60th yearcf ber age, Lucretta Margaret.
wilfe of the Rev. Wm Jaffrey, Rector of
St. Mary's, N.B. 6 2

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thiapowder nover varies. A marvel o
piurty, gtrengh and whoie®omene"s. more
ecoomioal tban the ordinary kinds, and
caimet b nid in competition with te mul-
titude of 10w test, short weight alnm or

hopkate powders. Sbr onty in eans.
'O'IL ZkxtINS PowDm Co., I06 Wal et.,

Ww Yerkr.

MotelStained Glass Wrs

CASTLE & SON,
a E nlia eArtist n En l en-

ventionai a A.ntique,
eaoad and Mona e-

M morial er ned
Glace.

onteaPQ.
and ert a .i

4b ~Ne-.e.nI
WANTED

PamIT on DzAeoN, unmarried, as
Assistant in large Country Parlsh on lin.
of L C. R. MUn b° muical. and ,onnd
churohman. Good testimoniali required.

" Aetor," Box 140, Petitcodiac, N.H.

7 Allow your Clothing,
. Paint, orWoodwork,

washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York
Sold Everywhere.

Simson's Liniment.
A YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.

After nearly a year's use of Sim-
son's Liniment I have proved it te
be what I supposed at first it was,
an excellent Liniment to have
about a stable. I have used it in
cases of enta, galls, bruises and
sprains on my horses, and in overy
case found it to give relief at once,
cleansing the cuts and galle so that
they healed rapidly, and reducing
the sorenoss. Nothing bas pro-
sonted itsolf to me thatso effectively
relieves and prevents the Iorse
Distemper. I have also found it
of very great service, both in my
own family and in the families of
my men, in cases for which itis in-
tended to be used.

R. T. WARDEN,
Livory Stable, 31 Ki e, sq.,

St. 1 ,nn, NB.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

Letters from Hell.
This remarkable book with a proface by

George Macconald is worth reading.
Ma lled frce for 30 cents by

F. E GRAFTON & SONS,
252 St James st.. Montroal.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers.

offices and Warehouses:
78, 5S0 oai 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

iVli:
SPRIZOVALE MILL, 1 WINDSOR MJ.L,

WINDEoR MILL. P. Q

NEW ENGLAND

Conservatory.
Thorough Instruction under ablest Mas.

tors In MUSIC. FINE ARTS, ELOCU-
TION, LITLRATURE, LANGUAGEN,
PIYSICAL CULTURE, AND TUN.
ING. Tultion $5 to $25 per terse. Board
and Room fncludiing Steam Roet and Elce-
trie Ligbt, $5 to $7.59 per week. For Illus-
trated Calendar. giving Iulnformation,
address

E TOURJEE, Director,
68 Franklin Square, Boston.

A GENTLMAN
lRequires a Situation as Organist,
or where good elasses in Music could be
forned. References to the Rev. Dr. Part-
ridge, (St. George's), Hallfax.

Address A. W. STEVENS,
6-4 180Barington strcet.

JU£13, 1888.
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